
SCREENS
i

SCREEN DOORS, WIN-

DOWS, ALL WIDTHS

OF WIRE SCREEN.

Rubber Hose,
Lawn Mowers,

Ami complete line of
mixcu honito and floor
paints, white lead, lin-

seed oil, etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Tbird avenue.

Big Bargains
I N, w Organ, worth $ 85 $C1
1 " " 135 85

115 78
1 Organ ' 60 25

d 85 ,0
1 sl-h:i- Tiano 75 40
1 125 75

One Fine Organ, almost new, worth
f!m. at O.

Dm wood 7 --octave so a are piano,
:t 175.

One Good Organ if taken at once,
t V- -

WOODYATT&Co.
1717 Second Ave. Rock Island.
4i6 Fifteenth Street. Molina.

Rock Island

-- MANUFACTURERS OF--

Phaetons, Surrieu
Buggies, Spring and
Farm Wagons

It will
Pay you to
Call and get our
Low prices before buying.

Davenport Fair

Pain & Son's
Of both Great
Spectacular l'rnductinn as
shown at Manhattan Beach,
Lone Inland, at the FAIR
.ROUNDS every evening

during the week.

bills.

M. PABIUOff.

PAnroou
Painters and

S ' tkt
50c or bj uau. au.1

After TIME MONTHS

of Daily Wear

This Collar
Is Still Good Condition.
That'sbccaose it's the"Celluloid"
v.oiiar. its original cost was 25 eta.
and it cost the wearer nothing
ntuuaiUKPCD Tr nin. U hpn uilnH
clotSly ff Wlth 8pongc or

Proof, and are the only waterproof
uuuc wiiu an interlining 01J,men ; therefore the only ones that

ui ana give ansolutc satistao
Every piece of the genuine is

stamped a follows:

Refuse anything that is not so
marked, and if your dealer has

the richt killil aenrl direr in n
enclosing amount, and we will mail
yuu a bauipic postpaid. Collars 25
Cta. each. Cuffs en rtc mlr n;.

and state whether stand-u- p or
turned-dow-n collar is wanted. -

THE CELLULOID COMPANY.
4!173w BrMlwir, HEW VOKK.

Buggy Co.,

Factory and

Ware oa

Sixteenth street between

"lrst and avenoe.

Betall trade especially solicited

and the

and Exposition

Davenport Fair 1 Exposition
Better ever. 10,00D in
premiums and race purses

Railroad and Electric direct
to the grounds.

P. VV. McMANUS, Sec.

BEXBT A. PABID&H

a sou
Decorators

w

It U OnirUp Abtorbed.
luu&, as narrenow. n.

Last Days of Pompeii

THE TWO GREATEST ATTRACTIONS OF
THE YEAR.

hemispheres.

Davenport, Iowa, Sept. 10 to 15, 1894.

Soecial rates and excursions on roads. See small

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder.
OFFICE. 8821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street POCK ISLAND.

long

in

aftcr- -

tion.

Booms

Second

than

Cars

all
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PATSS HAEOISS, CALS0XXHXS3. tie.
SHOP. 419 Sm&Uenth St., S0CKX5LAOT. ILL

LVS CREAM BALM-- "i' yCaraaVI
I Alla. ! aid flamaiaUm, Heals I CSvmWOIf UlsTrWes. Rwlwwi Taste awn emell. mad ares 'c3rMDcl&,

I Jr. Aottrilt.
lrucTt

not
COt

size,

wsrar

A HAND 8AW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT T
SHAVE WITH- .-

SAPOILJ
13 TH5 PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

THE ARGUS.
THE Y. P. C. U.

The Convention of the Bosk Island Pres
bytery.

The annual convention of the
Young People's Christian Union of
the United Presbvterian church of
Rack Island Presbytery was opened
vsierav afternoon in the United
Presbyterian church. There are
11 churches in the union, about sixty
delegates being present.

Miss Morrison, of Aledo. the wre.i- -

dent, conducted the praise service.
This was followed by reports of all
societies.

Rev. H. C. Marshall, pastor of the
U. P. church, delivered an address of
welcome and the response was civen
by Miss Alice McCrery, of Cedar
v;reeic ennrcn.

Prof. J. H. McMillan, of Mon
mouth, gave an exceedingly inter-
esting lecture on the bible, showing
that the Old Testament must first be
studied if we would get the best out-
line of the life and mission of Jesus
Christ. The prophecies point espec
ially 10 me savior oi tne world. At
the evening service Rev. H. H. Bell
delivered a stirring address on "The
Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow of
Missions."

This Morning's Semlon.
This morning the following officers

were elected for the ensuing vear:
President J. J. Pinkerton, Viola.
Vice President John MeCov. Lit

tle York.
Recording Secretary Miss Cora

Johnson, Davenport.
corresponding Secretary E. B.

McKown. Rock Island.
Treasurer Miss Jennie Bailev.

Homestead.
Executive Committee Rev. V. M.

Story, Aledo; John Findlev, Ann
Beam; Miss Belle Brownlce, Nor-
wood; Miss Alice McCreery, Cedar
Creek; Charles Young, Little York.

FRIENDLY POLITICAL RIVALS.

Governor Peck of Wisconsin Kay. a Good
Word For Bis Opponent.

Major Bill Upbiun, the Republican
nominee for governor, was the first out-
sider to put in an appearance at Phil-
lips the little town that has just been
obliterated by fire. Walking among tho
ruins, he met the postmaster of the place.
"What's become of your coat?'" asked
Upham. "Egad, I lost it in the fire,"
said the postmaster. "I haven't got .a
stitch of clothes except such as I have on
now."

Bill whipped off his coat in a second.
"Tako my coat, " says he. "I've got an-

other at home. Take it, and when yoa
get through with it pass it along to
souio other fellow that needs it "
- An hour later Governor Peck arrived

at Phillips, and the postmaster was tell-
ing him how Bill Uphain had made him
take and wear his coat, while he (Bill)
was going around in his shirt sleeves.

"Yes, that's just like Bill," said
Peck. "He has probably given away
his Bhirt by this time, and his panta-
loons, and his shoes and socks. Bill
never stands around and lets other peo-
ple suCor when he can help 'em. The
chances are that by the time he gets
ready to quit this place he'll have to
walk to tho train in a barrel. "

This iucidunt illustrates very fairlv
the kindly feeling that exists between
tho two gubernatorial candidates. To
be snre, Peck has not yet beeu renom-
inated, but his renoiuinatiou seems a
foregone conclusion. Chicago Record.

An infant Phenomenon.
A real infant phenomenon keeps all

the medical men and pedagogues of the
good old town of Brunswick in a 6tate
of wonder and delight Tho little son
of a local butcher, a baby just 2 years
old, can read with perfect ease anything
written or printed in German or Latin
characters. A few weeks ago three
Brunswick doctors had the baby intro-
duced to them at the house of one of tho
learned gentlemen. The first thing the
little one did when brought into the
consulting room was to stand on his toes
at the table, reading out from the books
that were lying about When 18 months
old, tho baby liked books and newspa-
pers better than lollipops and toys, and
whatever the parents playfully told him
he rcnieuibered, with tho result that,
at the age of 2 years, he reads with per-
fect ease. Westminster Gazette.

Testing a Hone's Wind.
While talking about horses the other

day an old farmer said: "Well, I'm a
pretty good judgo of horses and can al-
ways tell whether a horse is short wind-
ed or not.

"Before I buy a horse, " he contin-
ued, "I just borrow it for abont an hour
or so, and then I get out on some lonely
road and see what kind of stuff he is
made of.

"I first let him choose his own gait
for a couple of mile posts aud finally
give him plenty of rein, making him go
for all he is worth. All the time I just
keep my eye on his haunches, and if I
see any rotary motion there it's a sign
he's thick winded, and of course every
one knows that kind ain't much good. "

Philadelphia Call

IHdnt Want to Be Shielded.
Ee took her hand gently in his.
They were affianced, and there was

no kick coming on the score oi conven-
tionality.

"I will always," he murmured, "be
at hand to shield thee in the great
struggle of life. "

Sho gazed earnestly into his loving
eyes.

"No"
She seemed not to be aware that he

started violently upon the word.
"I must insist upon going to bar-

gain sales alone. Yon would only be in
the way. " '

Even as she spoke her face kindled
with tho excitement of the fray. De-
troit Tribune.

The Weather.
Fair weather and slightly warmer;

easterly winds.
F. J. Wau. Observer.

FRIDAY. AITGTTST

BRIEF MENTION.

Dill pickles at Hess Bros'.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
The Argus World's fair series is

in popular demand. Preserve it.
Money to loan on real estate secur-

ity. Apply at Jackson & Hurst's. -

Dunlap hat opening, Saturday.
Sept. 1. Nobby styles. Lloyd "&
Stewart's.

John Siederfuss, cooper. All kinds
of repairing done in his line 2519
Vine street.

When on your clothing purchasing
tour look out for Sommers &
Velle'a white front you will be
treated white within.

A substantial and handsome new
flag staff has been erected at the
arsenal. It is 161 feet high, and
made of iron and steel.

Fifteen cents for the round trip to
Overman's island Sunday, Sept. 2.
The boat will leave Rock Island at
1:30, 3:00 and 7:30 p. m.

Tonight occurs the regular concert
by Otto's band at the Tower. J. T.
Dalton will sing again, repeating the
'Fatal Wedding" by request.

Mrs. Elizabeth Coyne and datigh-er.Mi- ss

Lucy, returned yesterday
from a stay with relatives in
the southern part of the state.

If Chief Sexton's great offense
which the Union withheld from the
public so long as a favor to him, was
so grave as to have called in his
"star and buttons'' in the first place
had it been divulged, why should not
the same penalty annlv now? n

1 IIJ -- w

crime so great as the Union charges
sexton with should be lessened by
the lapse of so short a length of time
as four months. Now that the worst
is out and more, why is the chief
still enjoying all the official privi-
leges of his position?

The fall term at Angustana Busi-
ness college opens Wednesday, Sept.
5. This model school of business
training offers two very thorough
and practical courses of study, viz:
a course in business and a course in
shorthand. Its faculty is composed
of teachers who are eminently qualif-
ied for their professional duties, and
who are untiring in their efforts to
secure practical results in the class-
room. In the matter of general
equipment, the institution recognizes
no superior in the northwest. All
who may desire to enroll are re-
quested to de so at the opening of
the term.

FROM SHORE TO SHORE.

A Davenport Girl Swim the MlMlMippI at
Cordova.

A party of Davenport yonng peo-
ple who were recently camping near
Cordova had one among them who
performed a feat, which, to all ac-
counts, has never been equaled bv
any other young lady in the three
cities. She swam across the Missis-
sippi at that point, and the water is
as deep and the current as rapid and
dangerous in places as it is anywhere
opposite the city here. She sur
prised every one of her companions,
for none of them believed that she
would dare undertake such a per-
formance. They did not believe that
she had the courage to do it.

Always an Expert Swimmer.
For years she has taken quite an

interest in aquatic sports, and has
always been regarded as an expert
swimmer by the young lady friends
who every summer form the partv
with which she goes on an outing.

"I made np my mind I would
swim that river," she said to a friend,
"and I did it."

Ktrark Rock.
The Davis Company has completed

its labors of boring for rock on the
public building site, at the corner of
Sixteenth street and Second avenue.
Eight holes were bored, one at each
corner and the other four at inter-
mediate points. Seven of the holes
produced rock at a depth of between
10 and 11 feet, but the hole bored
on the southeast corner did not pro-
duce any rock until it was sunk 21
feet below the surface. At a depth
of about 11 feet gravel was struck,
and after going through this for
about four feet fire clay of the hard-
est kind was found for a depth of
fullv six feet. It is the opinion of
Mr. Davis that it is not an impossi-
ble matter to build upon the tire clay
as it is nearly as hard as the rock.

The Kentucky Kind of V omaa.
Mrs. W. E. McPhearson, wife of our

town marshal, was passing the skirt of
a wood a few days ago and was con-
fronted by a rattlesnake immediately in
her pathway. His snukeship instinctive-
ly gave the usual signal warning with
his rattles, coiled himself up and ele-
vated his head preparatory to battle.
The brave little woman, instead of
screaming like a wildcat and fainting
away, as many women do when they
see a mouse on the floor, seized the first
weapon she oonld lay her hands on and
opened the battle and soon dispatched
the brute. She then deliberately took
out her pocketknife, and as dexterously
as a skilled hmiter would skin a doer
took off his hide and brought it home
with her and stuffed it with bran, and
now has it on exhibition at her resi-
dence. The snake was of tho yellow spe-
cies, measured nearly 5 feet in length
and had nine rattles aud a button. Ua-a-

Green (Ky.) Herald.

Fve secret In my heart,
sweet Marie s

A tale I would Impart.
attest Mar e.

If you'd ever fairer be
Yu mortal a ute Parks'Tea,
The latprovenei t you 1U see,

Sweet Marie.
Sold by Hart & Ullemeyer.

Boys' school caps for 25 cents.
The London.

31, 1894.
I w COCMTT nriLDIHCk

Tpb.
Aug. 29. Estate of Sophie Harder.

Proof of daath. Will admitted to
probate. Letters testamentary is-
sued to Henry W. Harder. Bond
waived.

Estate of John S. Smith. Letters
of administration issued to Nancy
Smith. Bond tiled and approved.
William Goldsmith, Samuel Heath
and Alexander Owens appointed ap-
praisers.

A little I weald rehearse
Of one, once s'ck, who soon grew wnroe.
With bolls and blotches c jvrrcd o'er.
Betook of reireilis (?) a 'core.
Alas, they al' did fail to heal.
While he each duy still worn di.1 feel.
t"p spoke a friend Tonr blood s impure
"But Dr. Pierce can beal you sura
"His G. M. D.' will quickly care."
Like balm oa wounds these jrords were poured
The sick min't health was on restored.
Impure blood is canred by watt of healthy ac-

tion on the part of the liver. Dr. Pierce's Goldea
Me'lcal Difnovery is tne best remedy la the
world for liver, and tor purirytnc the blond and
tyrtem from all poiww and impurities of wnat- -
ev,r name or nature.

Advertised List No. ST.
List o U tters uncalled for at the pustnffire

Rock Island, 111.. Aug. 31. ixw:
Anderrou. Julia Kmkade. A J
Hear y. tieorgc L Morrow. W K
Byerv, Mr, - J Kir.! in. Selrvilterby, R rimm-re- , kmroa
t'nlhy, W Wcyerhaiiser. JaOen-ler- . Lawrence Wiles. William
fieonre.r. C War Ian Mafiaie
Ham, Christina

JU'CLI.AN1tor.
O heilli. P Walter, Lcsur X
Thompson, CLarlc F

roKEKIH.
Peterson. John E
To Insnre prompt delivery, letters should be

ad.lressea to street and i umber.
Jouk W . Poms. Postmaster.

lO.SO to Indiana and Ohio Point.
On Tuesday, Sept. 4. the Big Four

route will run an excursion from
Peoria to Cincinnati, Dayton, Colum-
bus and other points at a rate of 5.
This makes rates from Rock Island
tlO.50 for the round trip. Full in-
formation as to time of trains, routes,
etc.. can be obtained at the R. I. &
P. depot, foot of Twentieth street.

KK0W1EDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many," who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's Wst products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in. the
remedy, Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and trul v
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the srstem,
dispelling co'.da, headaches and 'fevers
and permanently curing constipation,
it has given satisfaction to millions and
Bet with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fiars is for sale by all drop-fist- s

in 50c and fl bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whuse name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

SEE LZm AS in YC3TU !

TMCCB ansnrsrni .,.
lur un result vt yearn UI wrujnuuC eSTjap.

Imentine. and are now placed, owicsrtoJeir superiority, preeminently aboveevery
thin- - heretofore produced in this line"

i.kisu.iwiici - i' y ripens to Mthe finest and most peneetly constructedxjennes muss, ana are peculiarly adaptedcorrecting th? varionjvijual 'to perfec-tions . A trial ofthej HOHMOrja) W)) onnvlnyoa tbey are rCVEST SnjftT "Mm
assrf raw ararransa.
For sale by T. H. THOMAS. Dr no--

gist and optician.

LOUIS
(8oeceseor to B. WXBTJTJ

Merchant -:-- Tailor,
119 Eighteenth Street.

tfFit and Workmanship Guar
anteed the Best

Cleaning anr) Repairing Done.

Join, Yolk; 5c Co,
wZMXKAl.- -

CONTRACTORS
ROUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

Fidii r. Flooring, Wainscoating
I8th street, hat 4th and ilk ass

--- '

for Infanta
lJgaaiTT Mmmmt

mt mersaaa, wersart

Ufa tavo Wst
ha wwrU

3i

N.-

and

with yftwc f
as ts rmwsA it

rvtawdy aaisl CktMreai

srlvew thosa Walta. It wffl says thrfy Uvea. In it MertWra ists
awmetkica which is aVlatgly safe ana prste-ttoall- wrfcta a
efcilaVa maAleW

Caaterriat eWtraya Wara,
Caaterrla rgrwrtakmaaa.

CaatoTjwjiTgsregtejs asa Itla SsrrCaj-s- L

Caatarla emrae Ptarraasa a4 Wtael CaUe.
CaatarU rallerrae T thiag TrwaMaa.
CaatorU car CoastfyatJw aasl Itsjsatrw.

Caatarla awtralires theeMfK:tmmfjrmTtmlamtAA sj aaaly.
Caatarla J not cawtavba nwarpafaaa, wyiwm. or ataex marewtle ljrajtoi tj.
Caataria aaalamJOatcs the food, restJatee the atwcfc aad pawls.

fcoalthy aaj aattrral sleep.
Caatoria is ant atp la one-si-re totCea smly. It is mat sola In walk.

at aJlaw aay erne to soil yaw

of

la

J plea or

but them white. Try

that it is "Jast as go" aaafsrfll aasvrer ovary awra
Sao tkat yea get

The fae-als--il

algaatiira

Children Cry for

do
or will find

the as not the
bands,
them.

IN
gains.
are

Children.

wttfcawt

karaalaaa. CaJ!sL-r- a

Pitcher's Castoria

Ladies that their own housework
cultivate flowers

Rulfter GLOVES
Just thing, they only protect

L DRESS SHIELDS we offer great bar- -
The Ooodyears Stockinet

imtervious. and pan Im wracheil nr
cleaned. Also the rubber lined Zephyr
Silk Shields in stock.

We are headquarters for Garden Hose. Reels. Sprinklers, Macki-
ntoshes Kubber Clothing, Hospital Supplies

Rubber Goods of all kinds.

WILSOX, IIAIGIIT & CO.,
207 Brady Street, Davenport,

WHEN
IN NEED

Of Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

Remember that you can always find the latest styles
and largest assortment in the tri-citi- es

Mason's Carriage Works
Davenport, Iowa.

T. F. BURKE. JOHN JOKES,
Vice President.President.

Plumbers,
Steam and Gas Fitters.

Reck Isl--
sJ Hntisg

til ?:zi Co.

Hot Water Heating
Beer Pumps

119-12- 1 E. 17th St.
Rock Island, 111. Tel. No. 1288

Sole Agents for the Farnaa.

las

AH sfiana

Oae block frosiCaatral Park, iali

.7.

tav

af
for lafaavts

allays

It like It-- It

aaTthlaw tap

keep soft and

our

Seamless

and

and and

at

ERNEST WAGNER,
Sec and Treats

Ton BoeamBtA.

af Oat Flowers caaetantlr hat.
at rady auoet. TJasaaaort. la

uae Baloon

BOSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,
Honse Heating and Sanitary Plumbing. Basement Bock Island Set. Bank

enfln. DaOnraAUHEiL,
Prsprietosor of Brady sire

JE1 0 GB 153 3HL

largeat

J0B1 BCH1FEK, ProptSetor.
180! BrTond Aveaas, Corner at fttneacth (XreM, O postt. Harper TtMtra.

Tb chclctit Wlna. Liquors, Boer and Ciz&rs ilwayi ca Hind

i

4i

it


